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A letter from the Vicar
Gareth Harron writes

Governments around the world have given a great deal of advice
and guidance over the last few months. They have tried to
measure their restrictions in such a way as to take into account
the balanced needs of physical and mental well being.  We have
been encouraged to take exercise and consider self-care while
also being disciplined about staying at home and minimising exposure to risk.
We pray that these disciplines and sacrifices will make a positive difference in
efforts to thwart the spread of the virus.

Can I ask you, however, how you have been looking after your spiritual health?
I don’t know what level of priority you place upon it but I think it is right at the
core of who we are. You may have heard me talking about ‘holystics’- the
spelling is deliberate- we are Holywood Parish after all. It’s important that the
trinity of body, mind and spirit are all healthy.  It is good to seek the fullness of
this balance but this too takes time and what the New Testament says is a fruit
of the spirit- Self Control.

Given that we are not able to meet on Sundays and in our other usual groups
and organisations, it is important that we make provision for our spiritual health.
The parish continues to offer lots of things- not just the weekly routine of
programmes for children, young people and adults that you see listed in these
pages.  Bishop David has also invited us to join with him and the whole diocese
in a focussed time of prayer from Ascension to Pentecost. This will be a real
blessing and you will find daily updates on our social media pages.

Our Sunday morning children’s group recently moved
online and has been considering the story of Noah’s Ark.
(See more on the Kids’ Page.) It’s hard to find anything
that completely parallels what we’re going through at the
moment, but the Ark story points us to a group of people
restricted to spending a long time cooped up together but

whom God graces with a radical new beginning. Maybe we can relate to that?

With the ease of some restrictions including the possibility of meeting outdoors
in small groups and visiting the church building for prayer and reflection we
are perhaps beginning to see some new green shoots of hope.  In the meantime
we are available to speak with you, do a ‘virtual visit’, pray with you and support
you and your spiritual well being. Please get in touch with me or Ken at any
time.

Yours in Christ, Gareth



Thank you to Kate and Gil from the parish for coordinating
an appeal to support the work of Storehouse North Down
in recent weeks.

Having heard that the cupboards were bare they made
themselves available to deliver donations to the centre.
Hoping to fill a carload, they exceeded expectations and
filled four! Well done to them and thank you to
everyone who donated.

Good News!

Where to get help

Ards and North Down Council website includes an online directory of
local services including pharmacies and food delivery.

Other churches in Holywood are part of this effort too,
so, as well as Sainsbury’s, Holywood Exchange, you
can leave grocery items etc. at the following places.

Wednesday 27th May 12noon-2.00pm   Holywood Parish Centre, Church Rd

Wednesday 10th June 12noon-2.00pm Bangor Road Presbyterian

Wednesday 24th June 12noon-2.00pm Holywood Parish Centre, Church Rd

Funds to support this work can be donated at:

www.storehousenorthdown.com/donate

If you have any practical, pastoral or prayerful needs please get in touch
with us through the Parish Office.  We will see what we can do through
our staff , vestry members and volunteers and if necessary we hope we
can point you in the direction of some of our partners who may be able to
help.  Thank you to everyone who has offered support and services over
the last weeks.

The Parish is part of Holywood Connects- an initiative of Holywood
Shared Town. It is a way for the people of Holywood to find information
in the local area during the current Coronavirus pandemic.

Phone  028 9039 3636

Website www.holywoodconnects.com

www.storehousenorthdown.com/donate/
www.holywoodconnects.com
www.holywoodconnects.com


The term Self Isolation has surfaced
again in our vocabulary in the last few
months. Not as a matter of choice-
like enjoying your own company,
being shy and keeping yourself to
yourself but as an imposed way of
living in the light of the unseen and
unwelcome Coronavirus. It flies in the
face of what being church is all about,
a community living and sharing life
and faith together to the glory of God.
Those days will return and our
appreciation of them will be all the
greater. There is nothing splendid
about our isolation, I’ve heard no one
say, “I wish it could be like this all the
time,”- not even Van!
The term Splendid Isolation was
coined by the British Politician
Viscount Goschen to describe the
Government’s Foreign Policy in the
second half of the 19th Century.
Rather than make treaties with
neighbours the British remained
apart and self-sufficient, depending
on  might and guile to get them
through. To me, looking after number
one while caring little for anyone else,
is more like Selfish Isolation,
something we should never aspire to.
Now you know the
origin and the folly
of the term:
Splendid Isolation!

Rev Ken McGrath:
“Splendid Isolation”

On Thursday evening, 7th May, the
Parish hosted its first “lockdown quiz”
for all the family.

Using a very simple format and
trusting everyone not to cheat we
had a head scratching 50 minutes or
so for the close to twenty teams who
were taking part. 6 rounds of 6
questions with one nominated
JOKER round gave a possible
maximum score of 42 points.

No team managed to get full marks
but with 39 points the Donnelly
family were declared the winners.

With such a good response we
decided to hold a second quiz night;
Friday 22nd May at 8:00pm on
ZOOM and there may be more!

See Parish Website and Facebook
page for login details.

Quiz Time?

Christian Aid 2020 was very different
to normal this year.  Door to door
collections, coffee mornings and
lunches were not possible so the
parish set up a Just Giving page.

Thank you to everyone who made
donations. As we go to press, the
total (including direct donations) is in
excess of £2000 which will be a real
blessing to the work of Christian Aid
across the globe.

www.christianaid.ie


Parish Life Online
Sunday Services are available on the parish website and by
visiting our YouTube channel. www.youtube.com/holywoodparish

At the time of writing- the following are being hosted on Zoom
which you should download to a suitable device.

Parish Fellowship Bible Study  Mondays  7.30pm
We are currently studying the book of Acts which has much to teach people
who feel under pressure about living in hope through the power of the Holy
Spirit. This is a great time for teaching and informal discussion.

Parish Prayer Meeting    Wednesdays 7.30pm
Prayer isn’t affected by distance. There is no pressure to pray out loud or
anything like that. Come and spend some time with us as we bring the
needs of our community and our world to God in prayer.

The log-in details for these meetings are usually shared through our
parish facebook page, www.facebook.com/holywoodparishchurch,
but if you prefer things by e-mail please contact the parish office.

Supporting the Mission
and Ministry of Holywood Parish Church
Like all other charities we are conscious of the financial uncertainties
currently affecting all members of society. Like other charities we are
also dependent on your generous support. Thank you for all your
continued faithful and prayerful commitment to the life of our parish. If
you would like to make a donation to the parish, including through
electronic transfer, please contact our treasurer, Brian Beatty, in
confidence through the Parish Office. Thank You.

Some images are © Freepik.com

www.youtube.com/holywoodparish
www.zoom.us
www.facebook.com/holywoodparishchurch


(and the Rev’d Henry Bird)

Despite a laptop which disconnects from the internet just before a Zoom
Sunday School, I actually feel more connected with our church family than
ever I had imagined possible.

Families have appreciated a short phone call or letter inquiring after their health
and family situations. Many families share that they are managing and have
settled into a routine. A few families have admitted to enjoying this time
together. I am probably in that number; my children are of the age where it is
uncool to be around parents, so personally I have enjoyed their extra presence.

Kids’ work has moved online.  We have to meet on Zoom on Sunday mornings
at 10.00am, you can join at any time, just let us know and we will pass on the
login details. I was reluctant to go down this path because of my lack of IT
expertise but was reminded of a verse in the Bible "look not only to your own
interests, but also to the interests of others" Phil 2.4 This is not the way we
would usually do things but we have to be willing to think of others and it can
really help to connect people.

I’ve also developed a few new puppet characters which have appeared in some
videos on the parish’s YouTube channel and social media website, I am very
thankful for Lorcan who edits the finished broadcasts.

As we go forward, please pray for all of our children and families and tune in
to see what the Rev’d Henry and his friends are up to.        Angela

Children’s and Family Ministry
with Angela Megarry

You can contact Angela Megarry
our Children’s  and Family Worker,
on 07443 334690

Some Noah’s Art-Work from our Sunday Morning Group



Youth News
Our Current Weekly Programme
As we hear news of the possible relaxation of restrictions allowing small groups
of people to gather outdoors, we will keep you posted about what this means
for our youth programme. For the time being we are able to get together online
a few times a week.

Tuesday Evenings  7.00pm InstaLive sessions
Friday Evenings  7.00pm Zoom Sessions

Find more details and updates at www.facebook.com/holywoodparishyouth or
contact Paul (below) for login details for these groups.

Confirmation 2020
We are still planning for a service of Confirmation in October and will have a
gathering (hopefully face to face but if necessary online) in mid/late June with
prospective candidates.  We are delighted to have a group of young people
who wish to be confirmed this year. If you will be 14 years old in October and
are keen to explore this possibility then please get in touch with our Parish
Youth Worker, Paul O’Neill and register your interest using the details below.

Prayer Points
● Young people adjusting to new ways of studying at home and those who

are anxious about predicted grades rather than exams this year
● Those have been unable to meet up with friends and whose social lives

have changed hugely over these months
● For the physical, mental and spiritual health of our younger members
● As lockdown restrictions ease: for wisdom and careful management of

getting back into programmes and planning for the Summer months

Contact
Paul O’Neill,
Parish Youth
Worker,
on 07545
383603

www.facebook.com/holywoodparishyouth
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